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TERRANCE PEP.COO< . higher GP.As than stcdcntJ who 
Dally Egyptian · do · not.• uld Scali)·, :modate 
------- . director of Unlv~nlty Housing. 
Resarcli diows I.he lllUI)' Llving. . cducatloD 4Dd outrr,2cl1. 
Leaming Communities OD ampus · · LI.Cs an: groups of studcnu who 
an improve a student's gndc point lh-c OD the same rcsidcna:: ~ !l.-.or 
a,~ Elizabeth Scally said. , md hm: the same major.\ ' . 
•Every year we look &t GPAs . Freshmen who lived in LLCs 
on each floor and every year we for the fall 2010 semester had an 
nollce students in J.LCs do have average GPA of 2.87 while n~• 
tu· rifiF/iicC'·id:' 
{rahm:n . llC. stud~b ~d . all. ' p~l~p~tc. She add LLCs . help : . 0~ ;hos~noois, h~vc' I ,cnsc of 
a,fflgc. of 2.63, acconllng· to the students ~th the transition from : comm1inlty, and. an go to staff . 
Office of')ostitutional- Reswch; __ hlg~~1ooitocoUcgc. .~:.. ,.,. <'; ifor.~clp/ ~-~~.::.·:.:~ ... !_ • • , : 
and Studies. lbc m-cnJl .GPA' of' , : '.:We hooe this' will ~--an".. :;•Kithlc:0 ··;-Lomitz; ··: asslsunt 
f~cn fc: fsll 2010 was 2.-44; '1mput "c;n •. the pen~emhlie / dimtoi'. o'r '. Unh-enlty ' Hoosing, 
: Scally. ,aid' frc.hmen GP.As .'student! will c::ntlnu~ 10)~:c,~ . aald, the ,d~tagCS_}~f L1p ':f: 
In fall- 201_0. lndlcat_cd · th.It . Sallysakl, . · ·, .. : ' .', ~:'. ,~ :,. that midcnu share cwses.ind an 
LI.Cs benefit 'stude'.n1,;"and ,tk .::. Scally,sMd LLC, l!.Jrlc"wcll'. supportoricirioilicrlnthcm. 
unlvcnity ls Jooiw;g to add ~fc,: ... b_~mc: stl{dCJ:!lS !hare :~m-mon . . ;:.=:'.:.~;· ;_ 
so all frahmC? will bc,able\t~. goals with. the oth,cr_ r-t~denu .: Pleasuu UC f S~;."' . . 
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Professor hoSts benefit f6rAl'i1bc3'rn~:t()fFli~§?Vi81:ihis · 
SARAH CECHOWSKI •· 
• Dally EgyptJan 
Aftera~~hltTuscaloma.Al.1..Rodney · 
. Jones S3ld his friend amc ~ of his b.uancnt · 
to find his house gone and nothing $bldlng . 
for a two mile: radius, a-ery bulldlng had been 
destroyro. · 
· }ones. a prof= of English. Ald \\T.en he 
was growu1a \!pin,~ i...~.adocsoccumd · 
fffiiUCSlU); and even now ~ilcn he he.vs a 
tornado Mil In southern lllioois, he crinscs, The 
~ ~nldi hit.April 27, wasthcwomhcfw ·_ 
C\'a' hen! oC he said. . 
· _ Judy Jonbn. an ~prof= of F.n£hsh. 
orpnittd_ a benefit n:ading for lom3do ,ictims . 
1n Al.ili.wa en Thund.2y .11 the limy,: Moore 
AIJdi\orlum 1n &ncr H.ilJ. Jone, and gDdm:e_ 
~ems 1n'" acuh-c0~'ritlng rad poeuy about • 
Abb.una.uwdlns\\-od.sby Ahhum.1Ulhors. ' 
f-oodanddothlngdon.illooswcreacaptcdat 
the bcncfrt.Jonl.m S3ld. 
Jonhn ~d she hc:ard about the. tornado 
.>n the . radio while she wu: dming and 
Immediately lated fonner S1udenu \\no live 
In AlaNma and her friend; who lu professor . 
at the Unhfflity of Alabama. , · 
, spent a couple mJlcs trying lo_ n13kc sure 
Ill)' friends were olc. and then the next rooming 
l was listtrung to NPR arid a IN)tt of this small 
lmm ame on and .said, 'Our cnllrc IO'l\11 Jw 
, bcal dcmuycd. Pcc:pk lU\-e no!hlng ••• please. 
if)'OU could just gd us some dothcs and some 
\\'ali'.f lo lhls (rdid) cmkr:-she l.1ld. "01:r.iousfy, 
J had to do something." 
· Jonhn Ald )lr'C\iom bcncfus for Hunicme 
K.ltrlna and D.ufur hosted b)· English professors 
pn-i: her the ldc.i lo pbn a slmil.v a'Cflt 
Joocs said while he doesn't thlnk anything 
people S3f CUl • help, ltlOllC)' and: communlty 
support can. 
AmCricuu. arc not so good at ~ 
aJl}morc. . but 1n cmap:ndcs ·. tllC)' . c:.omc 
~hcsald. , . . 
A IObl of'S 337 pcoplc wa-e ld1lcd · when 
IOOUdocshlt$0Ulhcm and somenathc-n sbtcs, 
and 236o!ihc«k:uJis 'l\'a'C In Alabama. accordlng 
lo an an1de In the \~ Post. The artldc 
Aid power outages are bak\'Cd to be the primary 
~forthchij;hnumbcrofdculJS. . 
My1hill Rundbbd. a coordbu.tor for Student 
DC\~t '. and Scnia: Leaming and 
PulltzerPriz.eflnal~tR_odnoyJon.esstu1respoemswl_thfaculty' his taught at SIU for 25 y;ars. Tho _ennt was duls. ~ed to 
and stur!ents Thursday at the Benefit Reading for Tornado helpralsemoneyforthevlctlmsoftho·deadlytomadocrithat 
Vfctfms In.Alabama at the Han-y,T. Moo:e auditorium. J:mes, swept aaoss Alabama and other states, ldlllng 328 people 
who gre?' up In Alobama, has_ !tad nine books publlshed and and causing more than $2 ullllon In damage. ' , 
'. ". ' . . . '-~\. __ d_s;.:;;.::.._.--:-·,-s;::• ~- .. -----· 
-VolWJ!ttrurn, · ~ the, Dcpanmm1 of Pub1k fm sun: a few J>C0P.C who ll1C c:nplO)'Cd Ill the • and durlri~ins 1irctk }¥, nbuild Jiouics . -
s.,fcty and the CJvil Sen.ice Conunlsslon lnAnna unh-=ity.' she saJd· "My undc::-gradm!e swdait : 1n ~ th.t _wa:c· i:btroycd by Hurriane 
a>nbdcd her forhtlp _ftun$tl.ldents lnfioodand ~ family 1sirom. ,,:ry badlyaffcdcd an:a. • .. Kmin:i. Rundbbd ,aid.· ltSOJ mlscd $68,000 in 
tom:idodamag1mlic!lnSOUlhanJ!llnois. · solkoowwha:klndoftollltantaktonstudcnls.• the 200'J.201D IIQdcr.lk )'Cit for~ 
The DPS and the Q,.il Scnia: Ccmwion arc Rundbbd said she aimntly hasn't he:ud of · lilcc :he Amaian auk Society, she mi -
looking for swdait ,'Dhmtttrs to h~ s.mdb3g In ' -any ~ s:udcnt -~ th.t wmt ·:. - ~ ll3ptbt Student ~ ,f:s a>lla:tlng food 
Elhi!leandarcmk!ngfor pcqi1cln theunhi:nity • lo start rdid dforts for vidimuffectcd by di~ and toiletry ham from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. lf )~ an: 
1odon:itcitcmuudiasnonpcruhablcfood.fll"Sl tomadocsth:ithltSOUlhcmllliooiscrthesoutlY.rn;. 'mtci:stcd in domtlng;,contad Dirtdor Owe 
aldkits.pc:nonalhrnlcncproductundgiftc:uds stms.SheAldthisispnhlblyduc1ofmal,~ .1\bnc:rat.534-7654. : '. · · 
to Walmartor Kroger. .diem!. ·, but !he bdla~ there will be mccc cfii-..rts In the ;. . .. , .. 
~- , thought it was lmport:lnt to do somdhlng SlUC~ after fimlsarc mu? - &:mh Cc:howiki can be rmdia1 at 
bcauscwch:r.i::RUdam(atSIUC)fim1soln3JI)' • R.SOs p;utlclpatcd In n:lid" di.iris for the scid,ow,Ji~ptlan.amt 
of the towns a1Tedcd in IOUlhan Dlinois 211d M:srch 11 ~ anc!_ ~~l In }3p3n . cirat45J..!121 at.258. · 
_ This coul.d.:be 
. y~ur ~ext.~-~~~! 
• i.att, ·~g~. ~UT$': 1 • - ', * ~-
• =U~,J~f:rloast.6 .credit f1?ura . 
i M~~ !- hard ~g, , i; 
· • Good drMng rocotd la o MUSTI 
• Avallablo to WOtk during summer . • . 
. . ::~~i~~:.: 
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- · of the nature of their studies, at any P{ardJ said. '1t ls a converutlon mource nwugemmt. ,Uva ~ ·; ·"~~-UC.. buithe ~ 
hour they Ju,-e people there th.it • Sluter:. You b.ow CVCf)'OllC on this architecture UC and said he thlnb ls ,Jso looking Cot c:onaptJ. and . 
can hdp them.• .Ooor ls similar wbm It comes to our . It bu bdpcd him. • Ideas for pre-major studc:ntnmo do . 
&en though all I.LC& Ju,.~ one. Pauline PiardJ, •· freshman iwrpaths." . . . . '"Jbm:hadproblcms~diffcnnt notkNMwhatthcywmtlodoyd. 
coounon goal. to gh'C students the from Northltkc studying JOdal PiardJ said the only resource . uilgnma:ts where I b:ne gone to rrq: · -We arc still looking to aptnd 
best opportunity to sucacd, ~ · worJc. lives In an education llC. 1-hc used In ha UC was the RM: which arc a yar ahead d me. and grow the UC program.• she 
axnmunitybdiffcrcntlnitJown~ · She said she bu heard otha UC. peer' mmtor, an 1:npa!d studmt and thcy bm: gh-cn mc an cn"enicw. said. '1tlsa mattcrofuytng lo find . 
-ihe. mgir.ccrlng community arc helpful, but · docsn\ .·. think . v!io hdps · other s.tudcnis ···with : on what~ bm:'to do to~ It done,•,·: the things that attract •~ts to 
bu study tabla just about every the community bu · hdptd · her homework. She said success Is more Hardwkk aid. "lt'I ddinltdy a greater ; 1M on those noon.• , 
night, and at ttn oclodt at night aadcmially. about hO'W hard a stucknt pushes · hdp than It ls a hlndnncc.• - -· ·. · : · · . . ·: : · ; <. • , . 
the architecture community comes But, that docsn\ mean there arc . h1m or hmclf acadcmially. He also said he ha,. met mmy of: '. Ttn"IJll« PoJCOd: a,n he rrachtJ ai . • 
out and works on their rrojtets disadvantages of llCs, she said.. . · . ~ Jordm Hardlrick, a sophomore his good frlcrub through his llC. • ·. '. " ~ . · · 
~er; Lorentz said. •scausc · •1fan)'thlng.ltbankcbrcilir; ·_from A.film. srudying'.t~ ,· ScaUy .sald·~-~•.ori; > o,5J6.JJ1lat.268. · 
I • f! • ; 
PM says he won't m10xe Canada hard to the."right 
ROB GIWES to mOl'e forward In the wne wq': /~' · • 
Associated Press said Harper, who bu lncrcmmtally C!) · • 
movtd Canada to the rig.lit. J a sea changl. J¥e've ha~ ~g!1ffi'!IJ1ffl;f ~~~not a neoff~ ~ 
TORONTO -PrimcMlnlstct fn P,ast dcctlons, Harper did thatwantstoreducegovemment. . ti I I I H.: L . I ,. • , .. I(. '. 
Sttphm Harper said Tu~ he not c:xplidtly ask for a majority, . . . . · _ . : . ;_ Stephen Clarkson 
won't surpruc . Canadians with which avoided raising fears among professor of political science, University orToronto 
a hlddm•right wing agenda Carudl.lnsth.ithewouldlmplcmmt · 
after his Conservatives won a a radical right.wing agmd.t. Harper· spending. · . extended C;madls Barack Ob.tma called Halj>C1< to from a champagne bottle after his 
~ded majority In wh.it will be a bu said he will not tinker with military mwlon. In Afghanistan ,: congratulate. hlm on; his victory big victory. · 
dn."TUtlcally rcshapal ParlLuncnt. Canada's liberal abortion and gay and staunchly bacuJ brad's right- ' and said Obama loob forward to The election mvks a change In 
Harper, who took office In rights laws and on Tuesday 10ught wing govcrnmmt. :mewing a commltmmt to Improve Canada's. polltlcal landscape with 
2006, failed to win the majority to rcauure the country of his Sttphen Clarluon, •. professor security and trade along the border:. . opposition Ubcrals · and Quebec 
of Parilammt's 308 scats In two commitmmt to public health care. of . political science • at · the HarJ>-:-r also congratuhtcd Obama uparallsu suffering a runlshlng 
previous dcctlons. but Monday\: •r think we've made It very dear Unlvcnity of Toronto, said the for hls_ succcs?ul opcntlon against defeat. 
vote gave hlm 167 w.ts. allowing th.itwcsupportCanada'ssystanof S2-ycar•oldHupcr.shouldnowbe ,Osamablnl.ac.m. •·. '> Ubcral leader Mich.id lgnatldT 
him to pass any ltgWatlo11 he wa.nu. universal public health Insurance.• considered a tnnsformative figure . · . ~ their political dlffamccs, announctd he will sttp down from 
Harper C:clibcratcly avoided Hupcr said after 1«1.1ring f.,.Jr . In Canadl.ln history. . • Harpcr\s said lo get along better with th! post following the party'nront 
sweeping pollq changes tn a· year, of unlntmupt:d £(>\'Ullmcnt. : ~It's a sea change; Clubc:i . Obama than he did. with· l'mldcnt defeat In history. lgnatldT even lost 
minority government but now · While Harper', hold on said. -We've had • Conservative ... George W. Bush, possibly prd'crrlng his own seat In a Toronto suburb. 
has an opportunity to remake Parlianicnt has been tenuous during govcmmmu before, but not a nco- . the current U.S. presldcnt'I mdnl Bloc Qucbca>ls leader Gilles 
traditionally liberal Canada In his hlsfivc.,-nrtm11tt,hebumanagcd Conservath-e th.it wants !Cl rtdua:, .· lt)'lctohispmlcassor',badmpping Duetppe also lost hls own seat 
own conservative Image. Majority to nudge an lnstinctlvdy center- govmimmt.• · . Tcan dwm. . · and · immcdlatdy reslgntd after 
Parliaments arc all powerful In · left country to'thc righ~ gradUA!ly Hupcr forge.ho allJan°cc: of old : · . Hupcr appcartd happla than Fmi...¾-spcaklng YOtcn In Quebec 
Canada. · · lowering sales and corporate taxes, and new Tory partlcs to form the' , · ever Tuesdar · . lndiattd they had grown· wary 
.~•c got th.it ma:id.ttc tcausc avoiding climate change lcgislatlon Conservath-e Party of Canada md ·· . ·· · . ~I obviously ani fcd!.ng great.• with thi:lcpanthtpiitj,; 'IVl,L:h b2d ~-
the way we Juve govmted and and promoting Arctic IOTCfdgnty.. • has now ccmcnted his legacy:., . ''.' '.;ntd Hupcr, who joked that his a sh~ drop to four scats from ... 
Canadians· ap«t us to continue He· bu · also · upped_· military'~-~ . The White House said Prcstdciit · · 47 In the bst PuflamcnL · 
Voices --·-~soar1.-------------------Nldc J«-.nson Jacob Mayer , , ICithleen Hector . , Editot-ln-Chlef. Mana~lng Editor . Volc.s EdJcor . · . , Julle Swenson · Campus Editor ,RyanVoylH A.'EEdltor -:;:::1kSm1th Photo Editor · Ed_ltorlal Polley Our Word Is the ~ u the D.uu Emm.ur W.orial Board on 1oc:a1.. rut1ona1 · · . and global isSIICS atTcctlng the Southern lllinob 
UM-mlty CMU111IJ1ity. Vlcwrolnts aprmcd 
6 · Friday, May_,6,.2011 Wffldy Weinhold CopyChlef James Durbin ~deoEdltor 'Brandon Coleman N~Rep. In columns and lcucn to the editor do not ncca.milyrdl«tthoscoftheDAIU'Emm.uf. 
www.daJlyCKYJJtJan.com, ----
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Students s~ould eat for energy, Wel,1-being 
LYNN GILL 
Wellness Center 
Feeling fatigued can lmpact all 
aspectJ of life, from the ability to 
1tudy to the desire to sodallzc. 
Rather than relying on potentially 
harmful energy drinks to stay 
awake,, try the followlng diet.ary . 
tlrs Instead: 
Eat! The brain requires a 
ceataln amount of calorics for 
optimal functioning; It Is not 
uncommon for students to cat 
less or aklp meals altogether when 
busy. However, low caloric Int.de 
and going long periods without 
food doesn't allow for glucose to 
feed the brain, and.this an lead 
. to . fuuy thinking. lrrltahUity, 
and low energy levels. if you arc vegetables and grains to help lccer recommendations for how much calorics Into energy and Iron's 
unsure of how many c:olorlcs blood sugar stable. water the body needs. However, role Is to supply the brain anrt 
your body requires, log onto to .. _ Eat Protein. There arc many .an easy formula ls to take ·your muscles with oxygen. The human 
llmtrong.comlmyplatr. • benefits lo eatlng prottln · such weight In pounds and divide by body Is dcilgned to cowumc 
Avoid· Sugar. The average u regulating blood · sugar, two. The ·remaining number Is foods that arc naturally high In 
American ·consumes up to 160 building muscle and aaustalnlng. how many fluid ounces you could vitamins and minerals, so eating 
poundso(sugaraycar.Thchum.in prolonged sense of(ullncss after 'drink In a day. Remember, you a well-balanced diet ensures 
body Isn't necessarily designed to eating. Protein also . contains do get :amc fluids from the food · that your body It gelling what It 
rroccss thl~ much sugar. High an amino add that helps m.ikc you caL One way to dc.lcrminc I( needs. 
sugar Intake or eating sugar on an alert chemicals In the body. So you arc gelling enough fluids b The l;c,11om line? Fo!!uw 
empty stomach can actually lead If you're tired, grab som~ turkey, by the color of your urine. If It Is traditlonil wisdom: cat a ,diet . 
to low blouJ sugar. This often cottage· che.:se, r.uu, light 'cheese pale ytllow tc, clear, you are most high In raw fruits, vcgct~blcs, 
results In · physical symptoms orsunflowc: seedi. ' likely hydrated. A .darkei'. color whole grains and cold ~~lcr · 
similar to those described above , Drink Up! Water, that Ii.·· may. Imply dehydration, but It, fish; keep procascd-(ooJs:at a, 
'With not eatlr.g. Read labds for Dehydration Is one o(thc leading · an also result from metaboUzing · 'minimum: and' drink plenty of 
terms such u high fructose com causes oC daytime fatigue. Not medications or supplements. . water. Consuml~gan caith,bascd 
syrup, cane/brown sugar, (rult drinking . enough·. fluids · an There arc many .vitamins ·dltt'tf..at the bodyb lntcn.:cd to 
concentrate and words ending lead to hunger, lethargy and and minerals ·•ssoclateJ with cat wUI have a positive Impact on 
In •-osc.• Instead, focus on high• can make your bodr .aau.ally· energy. For examrle, B vitamins energy levels as well as overall 
fiber arbohydrat:s such u fruits, retain fluid. There . arc · various . arc . responsible· for. converting health. · 
.. . . ,_ 
LETTERS TO.THE EDITOR 
Campus Habitat Is not a good place to live 
DIAi EDITOR: . ~_,.~U-ring lri this mold because plwg their resident, h1 Jeopardy ' ~gffllent to change the c~e. T~ .. the . dty h~ . .!«1aml 
I rccdV'ed a, tat m~i;: late · my room has lloodtd_• she said. • and not guarantcdng their aa!'i:t1~ since he knew It, or to rdoatc her. Campus · • Habitat · :' currently 
ln the~ :nr)'znl,' JOU .. laskcdhcrlfshestaysinCampus Monthsago.astudcnt(who',now 1hcyttfwcd. ,: ·, unsuitablc'.(or il\ing ln.,·1hcl 
won\ bdkve this. My roo( aved Habitat. and she told me she docs. rdoc.itcd at the Eco Lodge) was I _later diJcavcml th.at t!ic same, : . bul.Iding! .;.: old. unsublc ~11 
1n1• _Shocked by such a random •autwhat's,vonclltluttheystill robbcdatgut1!'0lntathlsapartmcnL nun, previously attacked another ·',dangcmus and the management Is 
:bt:..ICfll, I ulctti -~ dari6ation.. want I.le to ~y ttnt while staying at I had my own run•ln wt.h, ' woman on the CJ.let same property, . unrdLtblc, lnscrultivc and lousy. Yet, 
He apWned to me tht! the roor thcmotd.• she said. the company a yar, ago. when a and :!though the woman reported , . they still want their rcsidtnts to pay 
of hls building at Campus Habit.11 E1mtu.ally, thttc moni friends . student 1 kn~ was attacked by her lt, they ttfuscd to change the: code ·. rent while being lodged al motd.a. 
avtd In. He.was rdoated to the told:.icofhuassmcntfromCsmpus boyfriend (who wun'u resident or or to rdoatc her u well After that ' Something Is ·wrong with thl• 
Eco Lod;;c, a cheap motd in town. ; Habitat about the payment of rent the complex). He Jcncw the code to . dUcovcry, they com.plied.· . plctun:. · 
Days later; I ran Into a friend or: while bci::g rdoated · to motels ~1e outside door, made his way.t~> , 1hcn ' there', was· the . Li.bod , 
mine and noticed a .downcast look throughout the town. • her apartma,t and Jdchd her dor..r · hurrl~.4 when all the residents of . 
onhcrface:.·, . Flat out, they shouldn't pay. lntoattackhcr. ::· theCO",.nplahadtobccvaawedduc-
~•11'1m)!lg?•1askcd. __ .. _. ., Cut!P'_!Slfab~w_hasarq,ut.1tlonfor•·•~- I pcrio."Ul.ly ~\ the tothclnstabW~orthe~dingi · 
, ,. ..... ·~ · ...... '" 
· :. . Bryant Payne 
· grac!i:te student 'n speech 
commuril~tlon frori,' Ch~o 
Quotes.of the.Day.--.-.. ,-.--_ .•-,,-.. ---, .... 
cc nine and business constraints .make. . 
-- my appet.-rance there, especially with 
the necessary practice sessions, 
i.mpo~ole to fulfill~' - -. 
OoMWrr,.. 
,.a,~~ and ~:IOIJ ~ andldat'-, 
ori Nldc<hlOII nottodrM lht~c.ar to, lht lndlaNpol1 SOC>. 
• rac~~ hid~ toforuTrumpoutollht duty 
f fiday,May:·6,.2Qlf ~.>,7 
· ~.dall,>'t'JU'Ptl~n'~m · · 
Gf!ronirrio·:~~de na~e.spar~s outrage 
SUSAN MONTOYA BRYAN 1tatcmm~ or. di~pp'ront from • 6 b, · , 1 • • • • 
-::--~. ~ .,.,.. ~~;t~:l·:!': · w:~w:~=z=~:!:=z:~;:;;.:!:,en;!°" 
(ndlan ACuln Commit!« didn't Obamatoapologuc. .. ,•• wh th' k boutit,thlsls t It. . . ~ 
know when It sdieduled a hearing· . · lhurwy's '.. hearing· was . en you ,n a an ,nsu 
.:;:s racial atercotypa that mcmbm · sdieduled long tx,"rc ~ about ' - , ·: · · • · · · - ~n Curley 
would have such an -_emotionally the Gttonlmo code: name became . Navajo and Marine veteran from Gallup, N.M. 
charged cumple to diicuu.' but public. _ Howcm-, -the co,nmlttec: abo\:! it. this is an lnsuJL• · with Osmu ~!r l.ajc:n. a_ ~u~ Impact of stmotypc:1. 
the -use . of the 'Ap.iche. lrader'i · . \fill iddrtss the m:&ttC!', said Loretta Even Jeff Houser, ch.ti~ of. murderer and c:owanlly terrorbt. _is. The Seminole Tnbc of Florlda Is 
mon11r.tt'u. code name for Own:i' ' Tudl.: ,WT director ;_ and chief ' Geronimo's Fort Sill Apiche Tribe. painful and offensive lo our Tribe still walling to for an apology (n,m 
bin: Ladm 1w··appalled · many courud forthc'conunltlte. . noted In a letter lo Obama that the and io all Nall,-e Americans." ' Obama over a court brief filed 
Natlff An1cricans and drawn calls Many Native. Amerkans said decision behind the code name The White House- referred culler this year th:&t compared 
for in apology. . . _ that whUe they are angtrcd, they stemmed from an ongoing cultural que1tlons on the. matte'r to the the tribe's anccston to al•Qald.a. 
.. A legendary warrior, Geronimo arc not surprised. They' said the disconnect. not malice. But_ the U.S •. Defense Dcpartmeni, which • The Defense Department clarified 
wu known for his anUlty tt' walk code name 1, ytt another Insult In a damage is the same. - - · -said no. disrespect WU :meant to the use of the Seminole reference, 
wltho\.ot leuing footprints, which · loiig; tumultuous hlstory,wlth 1he 9\'r'c are quite certain that the Native Americans. · · , but II wasn't enough for the tribe, 
allowed him to evade thousands of federal govemmenL use of the name Geronimo as a code · The department - wo~dn't Chairman Mltchdl Cypress said In 
Malan and U.S. aoldlcn, much 9\Ve'~ been oppmsc:d for for Os.una bin Laden was based on elaborate on the use of Geronimo', a letter to the president Wcdnesd.ty. 
like how bin Laden evaded carture so long. It Just doesn't matter mlsundcmood and miscon~vcd name ~t said code nam~ typically •once again, our nation's 
for the past decade. anymore; said Leon Curlq-, a 1-.lstorlcal perspectives ofGcronlmo arc chosm randomly . ..nd allow rutlve people were categorized u 
· But for · Native Americans. Navajo and Marine veter.an fm.11 ;· and his armed struggle against . those: worltlng on· a-mlsslon,_to, terrorbu;hewrotc,refcrrlng1othe 
thm:'1 an l~portant difference: Gallup, N.M. :n-.c govcrrunent the, United States . and , Me:xkan . 'communicate . ·without divulging·:· Geronimo code name. "The lime 
Geronlm-, wu a hero - not a docs what It wants when It wmts. p·miincnts.•. _ Houser · · wrote. .' lnfonm!Jon to ad~cs. __ . _ . has nc:m- been more appropriate 
tcrrorlsL The rwne calling ls going to stay riowc:m-, to equate'Gcronlmo or', The Apach.es. arc not alon_e _and necessary for you to Issue an 
The Issue has resulted , In around fom-e& But when you think , _ any other Native American figure ' when It • comes -·to ba1tli11g _the' apoiogy to Native Amcrka: 
> • a•~ • ,~,.-: .' ~,<;, • •••: ,, .= •• • •: •,~ ~•-_..•~ •• ~ •:~ ,•,, ::', .. ~.,,~i':.~ • ;: •~, • '• .. : 
--
~ta~es ... ask.·.·u.~· .•. f p~ rt.tP.Pi~rtYf ~.-··~~:~.!ih\QX~rh~.u L:. 
GREG BLUESTEIN ·. Congress annot 1cqulrc nc:&rly all ' top court, and Vuuon suggested In Dcmocratlc•controllcd Congress and . the kgallty or the rtqUimnm1 that 
Assoc.lat~Preu Amcricanstoarryholthlnsurance. a ?.Wdi:rullng·tfw thi"Suprane signed by fusldinflJ,iraat.~-'.'.:Amcricins ~ hC211h lnsur.mtt 
· Allowing the Ltw to ~1 forw.ud, . Court miy ~ be spilt on this Is. unconsti~;lt:ls:col}s,~ •• aapc In~ of fuuncW lwwhlp. 
ATLANTA - More Ihm two the11U1csargucdinthe69•p.1gcfiling. lssueaswdl• : .• , :. ·_- : :·, •·: .. thcmosnwccplngruling~.tbc~.'.Jbosc who caruiot.Aho\Y.thcy.;.rc 
dozen iblcs challenging the hallh would set a troubling prcccJcnt tlut .lhefillng· comes about a inontli: htaltnan:Ltw.> • <:..-::-..::.:'..: . .Z.:.:.covcml by,urtmrloytr,gm~nil': 
care O\'nl=I urgnl a U.S. app:m .. ·'11-ould lmpcril.,indivldual liberty. after . the::: ·'rustlce . Dq,artincn1;: _ :_ J-tiLn.@.lg~ r~'Cd:"J!}e:-:· "progr.un or their own pollcy,\\ixdd. _. 
court Wtdncsd.iy to strike down the - rmder Congress's other cnummted. formally appcalcd'Viruon'.• ruling. _· msoningasonewirorfi-am'a1dmf: ·:&a: fll'.cs from thii lntanilRa1:nuc 
Ob.un.l admlnlstntlon's Lmdmark !'<"ll"ffl supcrffuou',. and :allow· atgulng, tlut C:ongrcss had .the <iud&11.in;Vargtnli who.itnxx dowii': _Smicc wbffl:thc t,rog¥n"tilis• 
Ltw. l'l};Uing ii fucxcccds the fcdcr.tl Conp-css lo wurp thegcncral police powcrtorcquln: ::nost pcoplt to buy, the·lrNiancc -~But the .dfcct ln2014,.1r.·•· -•~-· --·~· 
pm:mmcr.t'spowcn. .. -~men~ to the states." hC21thlnsuranccor~etaxpcnaltlcs' _ ~jooga"1lllil_ig ~~cd ·• The····~ fcdcnl ;_, .-:~~i' 
The motlw, filed on bdwf 0(26 So far, th."C'C fc&,-al Jud~ all bcausc Congress 1w the lllllhorlty · pi<JVisloni r.uig1ng fum•"Mtdlarc argued that:· the rcqulmncnl Is 
sttt~ urges the 11th On:ult Court Dcmocntic appo1ntccs, 1uve upheld _ to rtgulate lnt.:rsutc business. _ · , discooiits · fur -- scnlon · wiili , high a. •qut,tcstcn!W c:urdsc• -of the 
or Apt,(al, In Atl.inu to urhold & the bw. Vinson and the Virginia The _ lcg,J wrangling· started · prcsaipllondruga>ststoadungeth.u lcgisl.ttivc branch's powcn. but 
florid~ (eden! judge's ruling tlw judgt>. both Rcpubllans ·appointees, : whtri the states filed .i_ b\VSult bst allows.adult~ up to age 26 to the Sbtts that qipote It countmd 
the o\'C?ha·.u! core r~t Is ruled ai;;unst -~ It St'CfflS _Cffl.lln )ot. Vinson agreed ~r.'a;jan. 31, .n:nwn0111hdrp.umts'a,,uagc. :' Wednesday that tlic nund.llc Is an' 
:mcon.ltitutio11.1t ·_The: Judgt>. US. that the b:oaJ health arc challenge · rulin& tJut said tl,~ entire hC21th _ {• At the center or Vinson·• ruling -indefensible• , and unprccedcnted 
District Jucgc Raser; VIIUOr\, said will be ~'t'd only by the rutlon's arc ovuluul P!f,li:d, by the then, and the 'subsequfflt legal filini;s ls ,~~by Congress. 
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Area expertS help s1:rte~s~d-out SttJd.~fitS stay SfrcceSsfu I 
B~EN~AN SMITH . . . . . '.' , : . : .. : ·.:··;:'~ •. ;:; ( '. .. . . . . , . . •. .·/ .. ~; ·, :. ' .:· . . ~· ~'C·~ l~ ~ ·the ·School ~ 
· Dally Egyptian Mcdldnc for the Lui'six }UB with tbe Mal 
,/ Prtp students· .who· 1111: studyiijg for thdr • 
Dr.Bri.mBWAida,llcgc5tlldcnua.resomeoC . MCATs. whlchls~-ay5trcssful.•J:ii..-i1~ "\\'c 
the roost~~ hctrcm. • ~: ~ tiw just them using a couple o! minutes 
• .: Birt\ a ph)'S!ci3n lit Alllm Ph,-sidans and 'of deep bn::athlng a dq 1w impnmd ilicir tet 
Rdub t:i Southern l1lino!s, ls a chiropraaor :ind 1 •. scores. and lawmd thdr anxict)~ . · 
spccill.i:,.-cinn.J!Ur.dwa)-iof dc:uing,\ith streis. · . • , : ' Bird·~ although thac arc sa-cral proper 
•A lot of itudcnlS balance work, duscs :' ~:a)'S .of dealing with strcs.,, ·JTWl)' students 
imd different organiutions acrou campus, '. ·go abwt. it, the wrong way. Taldngdrugs-. 
and . the;· think about their hc:J1h Lut; · · -~tictlicr they're mtt•thc-countcr, pmcription 
said Bird. who 1w bcrn pra.:t!dn6 ln the .~ oi ~..::and drinldng akohohrc only mon: · 
Carbonw.le a:ca for JS years. . . , , sttmful bcausc they' arc mott toxic to the 
. Much of th.at stress hits ~udcnlS during the : · .. body .. He s.,ld these 30lutlons only m.uk the 
Im weeks of school. whlch CU1 be both c:xdtL'lg i problem and don't~,: Ii · · ... 
and nm-r-wraddng for them. · . . '.--'. ;' .· ~-~d' she 1grtt$ \\'ith Bird. and m.n1• 
Parting with friends, steuring summer 'drinking ls one of the bi~ mlsrona-ylions of 
Jobs and liiiaruhlps. stud)ing for tinah. arid . dcaling~itl)suesunanagcmcnl.· , .c·: · ,., · ; 
gradutatini;9an 1,e· taxing on many 'studaiis. . ~:-. . ,ryougcilntoxla.tid. It takt.s ~ 72 houri . 
and ausc '1rcsslC\'th to skyrockrt. 531d B.wan before the bnln cm fully function c:oo«pt~-
Ebm. a stress =ganen~ coordinator at the ·· Ebro · i:ild. "'EYm · if the .aloohot is out of )'tlW' 
Student HC1lth Center. . •• • systan, l!lutill afiixtlngyour ainaptml thlnldng, 
-our· IUClll college SW'VC)'S uy stress ls , . . . , . . .. · ISAACSMITiiJ DAILY _¥GYPTIAN .' Ylhldtlsaxdywlmtcstsnquin:o!)'ou.• . 
the number one problem that lntcrfcrcs with·· . Brian Bird demonstrates strus-rellevlng • Heigh~ studying• both· ~!."'9, and . · Along \\ith · comp1ct1ng . ha fuul · p-oj«ts. 
aadcmlc 5UCCtSS,• El.mi said. -it intcrfcm with .... techniques on Allied Physf~ ~d Rehab management. Fader said th• dinlc offers. Edwards. ml she Is In the m!dst of ap:utmcnt• 
slttping. roncartrnting on school. somctlmcs . publlc relations chiropractic nssl~nt •. a me check-up •f'!~ consultation for himtlng.~uidng.iq,pl}ingasapmtea.\Slsbnl 
anbdngabletogotoschool.". Sarah Fader, a senior from Arlington stress~~gemenL · 11%1dfundlngasummalntarahlplnlos_An.;dcs.· 
m-cryone de2ls with some la-cl of RJUS, ~ ' • Edwards 'said It~. · czy for her to get 
and Bird sald the ause of mess dllfcrs from marug,: their stress throogh a massage therapy . · ~m golng right into grad school. so I do~'t m,::rwbdmcd, but she bilinccs her busy 
pcrson to person. But biologically, he said the tcdmlquc, diet, iupplcmcnts and ensuring llu1 hal,: to deal lVith the Job hunt. Otherwise. Jli be schedule \\ith .· reat:atlona1 · aalviUcs such as 
body reacts the same. there a:c no Inhibitors pm'tntlng nal~ fiow w:1y more.~ out than I am now,' Edwards bldng dmu outs!&: the clly. , 
Bird said RTCSS Is tthtcd to the Adrenal from rc;iching the adrenal glands.• Bird said. , s;ud -Y dcddcd grad ldioot would be a good . '.'\Vorking ln the equipment room. I know 
glands, ~iilch azc also kn,,wn as ihe ~ · Elam 531d she advises studmts on ways Idea b«ause the camo:ny Is really shay right a'C)'OllC's doing their projects, and I heu a lot 
glands. He said most pcnpie a:c unaware th.at to cape "'ith stress la-ds. She 531d It~ easy for nO\lt Hopefully that will gwc th~ economy time about ones golngs on," Edwards iald. -i u1k to 
the gLand.s worlt to control hormone lcvds. • ~ts to get mttwhdmcd. · Alorig with to pidc back up.- · · people who arc coming In. and It helps because 
blood ~ heart function. hcad3chcs; . academics. an unsbhle camomy. and bck of ' .... ~ salhh.ilc there aic many thlng1 to It puts ~ ln pcrspcah-e th;t J'm not the 
allagics.arthrith.sl«:P!!l!panmu;wc1ghtgaln financblopd~affcctstudmls' sttcsslC\~. · · Gt11SCR=,thcremcalsomanywaystoallaiatc onlyoncwh~"s~out." · 
and dlgcstiori: Hraiit11ioi: glands arutrmcd " · ~ 5r111ney EdwardJ, a senior from Marlon it. She said bro.kfa.st. dally cmdsc and plenty 
when a person Is~ and then lhcy :UC , stud)ing, radio-ic!C\islon. s:ild the st~te ofwatcrarebaslcthlngstlutallaiaic~ . BmidanSmilham«rmdkd~. 
u.nablctowork:&tanoptimumlML . . of the. ~conol!IY. haiaffcct~ her post- :-. Howa~ ~ sald ~c simplest an~ most . _.lismjt.h@daibwPllan.~;'--· - · 
•As a. ~1lropractor, l 1r:2ch patients haw to. graduation plans;., ,. c,.·,:· .. ,dfccth-ewayistofmdascnscof?Im-.•• :, ·~· .. :.. • :. -<. or536-33IJ ot.258. 
- ~ . '~·-- . \ '. ' '~ •. ,. - '. •. ~. '. :~/-~·> ,_..~.;;-~:)· ;.:.,..·,.~~: ;_-~>-... ·.:~,.~ 7' 
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ID SIU, S35Gtidml or SI~ Id 
lrd. avd lll'ln I, I )" INN. c• I Usa 
111111~. 
2 DORIA AT sog W Oel. t1Q roamt. 
lrclt'llpon:ti.wA:t.S250m'oper90n,, 
IIVdl!/18,nor,ets.457-3321, 
l ll0AM, SCREENfD POACH. prl-
vq ID(. ~w~ no peta. StSmo, · 
~ava1now.~m1. 
COMPTON RtHTAlS 
2 DOfU,I; 1315 S. Wal St. 







CIWIIIIHG 2 &t:DROOII HOOS£ 
,_. SIU, -.Al,0/w, r ... ,~oll 
llrMCpi,\ingaYlliW>ll,457-4-122.. 
~








1113 W. P£.CAN. 3 OORM. wAS. a.I:, 
aaNnlllkt b8cll po,dl, ~; 
.del>r-i.~.~~~~.•1 
Mn11ilc Homes :, bdrm.~-. 13Z>Pleasn 
H,I Ad. - It'd !ID'I lrd, 1.wy 
PolntSctQll. $475/trll. 534-2SOI. 
LOW COST REHTAUl. 12!.c.! l~ 
pees~~. . 
atuC.lGREHTALCOM 




no pell. lSll-024.cs.l5. 
cll"ll'W:.COl4ilCiWIC~ 
NICE 1 I 2 B0RII, S22M30Q, :, 
lAWN & nall lrd, ff9tll I.,,..°" 
.... ..,.. ..,. ..., Al.91 54UOOQ. 
no~ 
--~com 
NEW!. Y REMOOEl£0, 1, .?& 3 
BORLl,WIIW,nth,&'-llrd.tr; 
ll'ladodbl:~IIS30M:u. 
cal MM713, .-.grrerulacz:m 
LIOOEHN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm,. 
21$1. •.U. d/lf;M:. -Welflc:. 
(1118)9U0535. 
--~ 
; 3 & 4- ~to0rns fur 1-4 People; , 
Fumlshoi Apartments - Pct Fricn<¼ly . 
\:V~tc,/Sewcr/T~sh lndudot ~ On-Site Launt!ry 
. . · FllEE lloomm~tc kslst.lncc 
. : .:Jt~&~ 
.· Call .618~985::.ssSBfo~·ay! 
. , www.lakeJoganapartments.com 
~µSSIF_IEDS 





c:lwd Dr, C'd:!», lt.152!i01 ctemal 
IOpasnOgood~Otll 
_wJJITED ttOOSE Ct.EANit.cL. 
-~kw•pac:910M-
__ 61P'M1-261s..:____;_ • 
BAIITENtJHG, UP TO S300w'PA Y, 
noe:a;,~.ltaWng~ 
~, ell 102. 
HOSTESSfliOtlE PERSON. PT, 
JIAlf1lnpaD1,-krdlholn 
notdod, Oultro'a Pina. 218 w. 
~
MIJSlC LIINISTEFl PIT a;,: In pen: 
niig AdndlrQw:n"41&eMCe. 
lellahlsln,e t> \JrMrslyBapeila : 
Ctud1700a Oaldand. C"dW, 11. · 
~1J.llnJ,lusic6Nrtf1Ccmnt:oe 






. •*'. lt;;~~G'\ .~ •" lt°' .•~ ~ ~..; ~'\ ~ .~ •" •" .•~- -~ .~ ..... ~'\. •".: • 
• ..; . ~~ FIND·YOUK NEXT APARTMENT •*' 
~~ !:> CJ>. . SOON SO YOU CAN REIAX! . ~~ 
.. .,. , .. ~ t~ !_ _ -~ Alpha llas Great ~cr.s \\11th Private Batlis.;~ 
• ~ ~ 4 eearoom ~ Spacious Foo,,,$' ~ Cat5 Consld~ ~1 !t ~ Various ~tions • ~ Energy Efficent ~-:; Free Parking ~ 
:t,: i;,. Washer/Dryer .~ Dishwasher ;it- NO APPUCATIOH FEE~.: .. ' .~ 
~ •· Check Out Alpha's Other 2, 3, or 4 Bedrooms ·Toot , ~ 
--·~- ,-· .•• ,• i• 
'.t- ~.,, ' ' ' 618457-8194 '~1 





: ~PARTME~-~S _· 
· Tho Potnto at SiU 
900 ~ Park Slroct · 
Corbondalo. IL 62901 
618.529.6444 · 
poi'1te-s!°-•com 
' ~bt~\,1d, anc&r.:. 
.'.O!cr ~ ~- diqw or artedmlc,n ~W'f/ one.. 
. ' 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS .. 
, •· · Otyl;upectedandApproved. 









905\v.5;oinore'1,f2 ,asw_...,n.,s· SCl:iW.~tl,f.C ·. . -~ I ~- ~ -
2105ptnger11,n . :!3,:~u• 
~,•'"'. ,"!' 
GEODESic DOME ·. ·1wxuRY EFflCIENc,es. 
211S.ffltdlnt~ . . as.~u-:. ~-
NearS,aJ<:i-rd1Uib\Wet . . . J1Hr~tv<,1>011_Slild • 








I /THE Dally CommuterPUZZle byJ~e.Malhm ,-j 
ACROSS 
1 Stem; brusque 
6 Dun !n color 
10 Festival 
14 India's dolbr 
15 Tiny amount 
16 Sick_; Lild up 
17 Superstars 





25 Thrashod about 
26 Pilots 
29 Atkins, Pritildn 




37 Stitched joining 
39 Supremo Being 
41 Spaco agcy., 
42 Capital of 
~ Tunisia'· 
44 Adjust an alann 
46 Small barrel 
47 S:.'ffly dignified 





55 Straying from 
tho right path 
56 Mosque towers 
60 Chef 
61 Press dothes 
63Choeso-topped 
tortiDa chip 
64 Heavy book 
65 Hawaiian roast 
66 Ono who helps 
you find a seat 
67 Roach oaoss 





3 Come_; find 




6 'Why_ I think 
of thatT 
7 Drive out 
8 Dined 
9 F'ight 
10 Military post 
11 Uke bubbling 
water In a pot 
12 Depart 
13 _ up; tamed 
21 Alleviated 
23 ·Hoa_ no fury 
like a woman 
scomod" 










34 Birthday party 
dessert 
35 Drug ackfict 
36 Droops 
36 Wrong 
40 Red Sea nation 
43 Astonish 
Ml/11 
Thursday's Pu;tf o Solved 
DA BG 'If. 0 CH ER A L BA 
ON E S CR AVE co RN 
ET CH il'.j T UN IC UN IT 
~ s K E DA DD L E .,.. E T E 
~c,! ll m L I V EJ.%i l!s'iD I E ~:M~i 
E V 0 L VE ~ s p I N N ING 
L E VE Effill p L AN K~ S I R 
AG ED ~F L I NG ii] F L E E 
TA A ~;F p L AN T~ p I EC E 
E N T E R I NG ~ L I F TED 
112 ;¾._~ "!!:: D ON ~Nil!fr! CE NT ~>:i JLl'il' 
so L D -. C L I EN T E LE~ 
TH A I HE A L s ~ E AR S 
A I DE. 'E AG L E ~ N IGH 
BO s s DR OS s •!~ ROY 
45 _ shot; 53 Smelt 
Injection given 54 Afr cavity roar 
every 1 O years the nose 
48 _ tho Hun 56 Ditch around a 
50 Boat; flog ~ 
5 t Religious . 57 Resound 
. splinter groups . 58 Al that tlmo 
52 Group of Girt . 59 Athy 




~~ g: Y'1%%Lf$ B~lb~M,.pham_Group 
Level:[!}~[!)IJ · 
~. ·, ! . : • 
_ Complete the grid so each~ a,lumn and J-f,y-3 box· .. ': 
• (in '?old boardm) contains a'tT)' digit l to 9'. .For 
strattgia on how to solve Sudo~ visit ,;'. 






·1-1.000 WAS TH5. DALSNA 7 ( I 'i V 'i I Now arrange tho circled totters · · A ·~ A to form tho surprise answer, as 
- - - - -· - . suggested by tho abovo cartoon. 
An~: A," --r x-x-x-1---T' [I I I J 
THURSDAY'S ·1 · :OMIC. JELLY CRANKY : . BOU.NCE 
ANSWERS '. ~ she didn1 have the r',ght equ!pmcnt to · .' 
'J\ango her flat tlro, she found a - LUMBERJACK 
lliURSr>AY-S ANSWERS 
9 1 8 2 6 4 5 7 3 
2 3 5 9 7 1 6 8 4 
7 6 4 8 5 3 1 2 9 
4 7 6 1 3 5 2 9 8 
8 2 1 7 4 9 3 6 5 
5 9 3 6 8 2 4 1 7 
3 8 7 4 2 6 9 5 ·1 
1 5 2 3 9 8 7 4 6 
6 4 9 5 1 7 8 3 2 
14 DAILY EGYPTIAN Friday, May 6, 20U · 
BASEBALL 
Salukis co'ntiriue confe~~ti~c/plc3}/j.rl'PeOria. 
" ' , , • • ·, ' _, :... . ,' . ~ ,..'; o: .. •. . ·, . -
CORY DOWNER 
Daily Egyptian 
The Salulis enter MotlY.ls L1.1Y 
wcd:cnd on the~,:. they held t~ 
Pcotia to tili on Br..dky Unh'a'Sity 
for a thrrc-g;unc .,.,n{c:rcmc 's.crlcs. 
. Sw>nd·puce · SIU (17•27, 7.5 
Miswuri V.allcy Confcrcnu) "'ill 
('Lty wi-('ha ll .dky (20-22. 2·10 
MVC) IDJ.Jy, Saturd:y and Sun<hy 
in thdr fourth confcrmcc saics of 
~ sason. Interim head CO¥h Km 
,llmJc:non Slid he O{'«U his lellll 
'10 bounce b.KJc from its lo('riCS los.s to 
. Wkhit.l Sulc: and pl.ty the way it did 
•saJnst lllinob oo TuesJ.ty. 
,,·, a big "''ttkm.! for w." Hender-
son sill "We:\,: lw three toui;h ~ 
~11',andwran,allmltobcarry 
 tlC:lding 1n1o Btadlc)r . 
Coming otr one: of the: le.uni best 
games at the pl.ilc. frohm.m shot1-
stop µlee Wdch Slid the: lcam nttd.s 
to stay focwal against Br.aJky as It 
dosci In on the season's mJ. 
lie sill the Illinois g.imc: w;u a 
raf «t opportunity for the IC'.Ull lO gct 
b.lck In rhythm aftc:r a Jis3n,ointing 
loss lo Wichib SWe. . 
Welch ~nt 3-5 In the game 
against Illinois and said hr hop« 
lo kcq, the momentum going :as 
· · starter Cody Fon)'the will take the 
.. mound. for game. two of the sales. · 
Fon)'the currently holds the lowest 
·'):RA'ln the Valley and ls 4•9 ln ~ 
· confmnce. · · · · · 
·. fon)1he tw ~ roon: effec-
tive on the mound throoghout thc 
seaion, ~ he sill It's bccausc he 
• UJrJts wtw he docs en the mound 
,! and also tries to rdlm ~ on 
fthcblillp,:ii . :: • 
' · '1 think It's all about just throwing 
.. strikes and kttint; tl>CdcfCSbC _do the 
w:.r.c." Fon)1hc al.I. "You h.n,: to try 
to not gct Into any d«p count, and 
.. throw as d«p In the ftlrrlC as )'UU c:u1.• 
';' 11'c 5.11u1b. will Jool(to ~ 
· · more 51.mcr Brad Drust to dose out 
Sund.ly's pme. as he lw pitched the: 
'. firul g;une of all fuur confcrmce sc-
:" rlcs. . 
EDYTA tlASZClYK I DAILY EGYPTIAN . · _ihe; Smikis M-e a>ntlnucJ to 
· • .· ·. puy consistent baseball with a 10.10 
ffflhmanlnflelderDcnnyDuschJnskythrows tofimbase lnthethlrdlnnlngoftheSalulds'!>-OshutoutofllDnols m:ord In April, while the Br.Ms have: 
Tuesday at Rent One Part< In Marlon. The SaJulds play Bradley In a~ series this weebnd ir:i Peoria.' . sl°"-ed clown and gone 5-I.C In the: 
the team hudsupstatc. _lineup as Junlor catcher Bri.l.'l Dajer Cl:Wlustcncy, HmJmon s.ald he will . month after a 15-7,st.arttothc:lc:U(',n. 
He salJ he uw lmprovcn.-..-nt returned to the field ;against Illinois stay ~th the same starting thrtt. . • 1he series 5WU at 6 r.m. tod.ly 
from his tc-.unmalcs, indu~g Ju· after missing dght g;unes with .an junior ~ M.aldonado .(3- and. continues with noon starts on · 
nlor left fidd:r Jordm Si,,:rucn, ~ho . ankle In~ 6. ti..09 F.RA) ·w111 st.ut Fri<uy night's both~ .anJ ~ In Pcoti.a. 
wrntthrceforfouutthepl.ileag.unst Of the 12 confaencc games the g.imcforthc:S.Uulis.Heiscomlngolf: · · 
lllinoiund broui;ht his t=n-leaJing S.Uulds have pla},:J. s.wtlng pitch• his sixth loss of the season. Cory Downn- (J1lt ht rraclial at 
b.ltting :r,cr;ge to .322. m are only responsible for thr,:e of After pitching hli third complc:te cJawnmNailytgyptian.com 
The S.Uukis also.~ a drcpcr thete:arn'sfm:los.scs.&a11.5Cofthdr game. of the sason, q,homon: or56J.3Jllat.282. 
.Hawks' confidence growing after split in Chlf:990 
Los Angdcs Lalccn arc In .trouble. ago.1hcy'n:tryingtofollowaslmllar significant night ln 14 years for 1 -~ moodto be the fodder .. for anothir° 
And Drew, the rookle·c~d, of the saipt In the ~em Confc:n:nce franchise that hu Lugdy been an · pl.tyolTupsct. · · 
All.anta H.awks. ues no reason why scmlfuuls.. having stolen a victory NBA wzstehnd. . . After I shocking IIU-95 defeat 
his awn t~m can't go farther than l11 Game I against the Cltlago Bulli. -,,ve . (tel · good about where · In the series opener, Ouc:ago pbyn1 
anyone would've c:xpcctcd. · 1 62-wln juggernaut during the we'n: at,• said Jamal Crawford. the with a serue cl despcratJon Thursday 
PAUL NEWBERRY 
Associated Press 
ATL.ANTA - Larry Drew 
likes the look of these r~yoffs. 
He's fcdlng prc:tty good about 
his own team. too. . . 
There uc upsc:ts all around 1n· 
the NBA postsca.son. Tor-seeded 
San Antonio tw already been ellm-
lnatcd. The defending champion 
"This thing Is wide open;' he. rq;ubrscason. • H.awks' supcrsuh.. -Wdtd like rtt: night. 1be Bulls Jom!nated the 
said Thuncuy. Even coming off a seritt-tying took their best punch.• · bows 58-39; turned the •uwtu• 
The H.awb have al.ttady knoclc.cd loss. the Hawks are exuding confi• . Chicago, of course. would prefer olfcnsc Into a stagnant . mess (34 
. out Dwight Howard and Orlando. dmce as they return home for the to follmt: the salpt. The Bulls won percent shooting), hustled for 
a team that swept Atlanta from the next two contests. Game 3 ls Fri• 18 more g;ame than All.anta dw~ sccmingfyevuyloosc:b:allandpalled 
play~!Ts In lopsided whlon a yru _ d.ay, which shapes up as the most the rc:gu1u ~n and uc ln no away for an 116-73''.ctOI}'. • 
,, 
E~ · · Thursday,theNBAannouncedlakersforwardRonAiiestlssuspendedfor 
t:il ··tuUESTION I onegr.meforhisffagrantfoulonloseluanlJoreJ1with24.4seconds/d( 
1-_g_fu'o_· F_T_H_E_D_.A_-~ __ -~_na .... :_:_eP_r:°'_nlsh ... s...,:_:rr_f_· -ls-no-tArtesn_. _· _fii_m_:o_ffi_~_· sh __ •ou_ld_h-eh_a,,_11?_received_._·_a_· ... · 'i :~1f if~:iJ~:1:Ji • ·. 
· with the hammer of Thor/ · . 
... Great,Zeiis~ beard! . Jc' • 
' H~-·::, 
,. CORYDOWIIER ' .. ': 
,_-___ ..,_~-~--·-·: _______________________ ..._ ............................. __,._., 
'-U.C..li;IU,~M . , ' 
. ~ , . ·, . 
- -·----------------------
··,, 
Friday. May 6t2011 · -SPORTS . . DAiiY EaiiTuti -~, :5 
FLAG FOOTBALL . ! : i •• _;·<,, ... , /:_'. "' ~:- :~:.;;}'.. 
recln,sifigtJt\Until'tl,e'firiiSh~iarYftie 
. . . '. . .. ·•, JACQUELINEMUHAMMA~- ttamJ~ito~dl~mplon1.. I. twn lsconfiJ~about'.a111llhtrtltlc 
OailyEgyptlan · · "\\'ckncwitwui;oingtobctough ncxtSQSO!l. 
pmc. We knc-~ It w-.u i:i,lng to l,c a Tc.un. ilcr& r.t.n aaou the lidd 
As P.aul Jam J.uhaflnto the mJ Jog fight ha& .ind forth~ Yid Roo after thc g.unc· .ind cdcbrattd bc-
:rone he was O\'Cmlme "ith adte- Jcsstoon. a junior-from Northbrook ausc the story oC thdr OnJcrdl.i 
mcnt kctwe he knew his atch • stuJ)ingr.iJio-tdC\ision:andapuln SC;l5()11ametruc.1hetcamtudJonc 
could_lcaJ his tam to victory _ o(Teun 1'dlog. , the unthlnlablc - wh.il Herdt said 
,1 wu the second time we tuJ a Jtud.son said .t= Kellog ~,t to- .. wu a pcrf«t soson. 
chance to sam:.• ~d Jam a junior ~er to come up with stntq;ielto , "\\~c r.an up to C2ch other glv• 
from Cluago studying biology and win before thc g;unc. · · · · Ing high fn-cs. cdcbntlng bcausc It 
mcmbcrofTQffl Herdt ' As the teams b.attltd, the. icn• msn't like one: olth<KC g,.me when 
· 1 wppcd the ball to Mike Ja..'"IJb. ' s1on' In the air grew with each point you run Jown the dock: he s.uJ.. ,t 
son. He puscd It to me. I aught it. . scoml. Membcn of both tC21tU tudcomeJowntothew!rc..hcsaid. 
put It over the goal line ll!ld 11COrcJ.• chcen:J iu pl.lym scnmblcd acn».S With the final· score of 1-4-13, 
Tcmi Herek dcf.:11<J Tcmi Kellog in the field to '11.ndt up points. Herdt', win. the pl.ayers' of Team 
· the Intramural flag (oolb;ill Division The game went Into overtime Kellog \\"ffl: proud of their efforts, 
B clumpionshJp pmc Wcdncsd.iy at after playing two IS-minute tul-.u. and Jcssdson s.uJ he bdicml they 
~ 5bdium. 1hc ttmU hrn: n:- -e Team Hmk won the coin toss, 'i put up a £OOd fighL .. ' .. . . 
~- become. m-ab after battling in and they a>ntin~ to battle Into )'tt Although It was Team Hcrdr.i 
the rcguur sca.sc,n, where Herek "',:,n· another· overtime after ~ tca.-ns . han1 work th.1l ultimately won the 
a game by only one point. · · · • fallcd to score. • championship. Herdt Aki he woulJ 
Due to their previous . •Both tC21tU pl.a)i:d tu..J. but we like to ttunk Inc lntnmunl sports 
encounters..both teams anxiously pb)-cd our cards ·right and fought st.lfl'for thdr.organwtlon tt!fOUgh• 
Rob Jesselson. right. a Junior from Northbrook ·studying radio- ~arcd themselves to face one han1 with C2ch play.' Kim uld. · out the~ and (or the dunce to 
telmslon, attempts to get rid of th(baU while-Mike Jacobson, anotr.cr. S:cvc Herd:. a junior froin Hmk Aki he bdieml the team's · play in SalukJ Sudlum 
a Junior from . Mesquite, Teus studying' zoology, attemptl to Bl~mlngton arudying mechanical defense led lt to winn1r.g ~.title.. ' 
pull Jesselson's flags W~nesday at the Division B Flag Foo:ball cnglntcrlng; .ls q1:artcrback for . · TQffl Herdt wu undcf~cd · ~dnt/.fzJurvm!im~nnmld 
Championships at Saluld Stadium. Tl~ 13-13 after regulation, the Team. Herek and wd the game throughout the season, anJ after Its · • j,nuhammad~1ytgyptian.com 
game went Into double overtime, and Jacobson_'s team won by a was a chance to show everyone the championship win. Herdt wd_ 1he or 536-JJI I ot 269. 
SOFTBALL 
Dclwgs to fight for second,place in Carbondale 
; • • • I •, • ~ ~ • 
4 
' • • • • '. •~-.-o,• ... ..__._ • 
AUSTIN FLYNN 
Dally Egyptian · 
The SIU soltb.ill"lcam Is in a f.1. 
mill.tr silll.ltion in its foul series o( the 
seuon as they pl.ay the Drake Bulldogs 
5.ttunl.iy at Qurlo(tt West SuJiwn. 
Drake (32-IS. 18-1 Missouri Val-
ley Confc:rcnce) has a better winning 
pcrcmLlgc t1u.n SIU (33-lS,lS-S 
MVC), and the Salukb ncc,l to bkc 
-_anJ not worry tooniuch about the, 
team's confcrmcc ranking. . . 
, hal'ffl't thought about It much. 
but I ha\,: tn k«p my appro.tch the 
s;ime as 1111)' other g.unc.• B.ardim s;ud. 
Sophomore outfielder Michdle 
BraJJey s3lJ there Is no better pl.Kc to 
sweep the Bulldogi and Jw.-c Senior 
Night th.an at thdr home stadium; an 
opportunity the Salukis did not Jw.-c ·. 
Lutsason. . 
,ill three g,.mcs to move ahcaJ In the ,t•s kind oC a perfect way to go .. 
confcrmce IWidlngs. ouL and \\'C couldn't a.<k. for much 
Co.ich Kerri Blaylock sald she mar:," llr.iJley said. ,1•s pretty much 
h.u faith in the tc.un ar.d knows It all in our tunJs now, so having lt at 
c;m pcrfonn CYcn better against the home Is just a greit feeling.• 
Bulldogs tlun last year. Senior Day will be on Satutw;,. 
, ,..'O\l]J love the swcq,.• Bl.:ylodc and the ccrcmony will be hdJ after -
said. ,c Yil: play at our best. thcrc'i no t!1e scrond g,.mc ol the series. 
rc.ison we can't.• · Ikausc the t= )(HI two g.imcs 
1.ast season. the Sa1ulds ntakd to to Illinois State, ,cnior third b.uan.ln 
win i'llo"U out of three games agi1nst ~cc. Wd.ssingcr Aid the Salukis' 
Dralce to tau the rq;u1.ar seuon CDll· goats· will be h.udcr to accompllsh. · 
fcrcncc title, and this yar they ncc,l . but it all suru with the sciics ag:unst : • 
to sweep them to puce s«OOd. 1hc the BullJogs. 
sweep would also gh,: them a chmcc £\-en though this .will be the Lut 
at first puce. rcguw•sc.uon series the ICl'liors will 
FmhlTWl fqna Spivey sald lhe play, 81.a)-!ock said she doesn't apcct 
Is confident In her team and hc:rsdf anything more from the m-c ICl'liors 
at the cnd;¥~cr freslunan.~n. tlu.nshenormallydocs. 
and she hai .C?nly one more pl to 91hey'rc going to give me the 
accomplish this yar. ·• best, tlut' they have. and I know 
,ts still not m-cr )'d.• Spivey uld. that: B1.aylodt Aid. "1hls team has · 
'Tm hoping to end up with a ring · given me the bat they've had. They 
. IOOldlow. so I( that luppau. then (the never come out lbt. We may nuke 
.c1.50n)wilJbeC'\U)'lhlnglwantcd• some mlsukcs or· thlr.g1 nuy tup-. 
Sophomore right fielder MOf'S2ll pen, but It's nC'\u bcausc we're not · 







State March 20 
at Charlotte West 
Stadium, The •· 
Salukls wlll play 
their last regular-· 
season series· 
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Should Ron Artest have 
a harsher pµnishment . 
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